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POINTS ON HANDLING AIR-- .

DRAKE TRAINS.

Contained in an Artido Contributed

to the XacknwAima Bell by P. J.

Xangftn, Traveling Alr-Bra- In-

spector of tho D., L. & W. The D.,

Xi. & W. Board for Today largo
Number of New Members Join

Clerks Association larger Hall

Needed.

In the last number of tlio Lacka-
wanna Bell, I J. Lanpnn. of this city,

the traveling alr-brak- o inspector of the
Delaware, Lackawanna nml Western
rnllroad, contributed the following ar-

ticle on "A Few Tolnts on Ilandlln
Alr-Bra- Trains:"

ThU is a subject tvhltli should ,'''"' ""
the tMirb.ita of railroad win, i;li

liiTlnc ucsvy rrrades. A e dei-en- i.u ' J
PraVc tor safety and fast time, It l '" ''
we thould Rive It tho meesstiy nft.t.tion. ami

McrlOce a Utile time lor Inaction to Insme

aaftiy. To the nifflnoer I would ray. upon otir

cood Judgment wnl Inottltdic of tlw brake '"
rrcatot responsibility mil In RTltlnir jour train

mf.lv over tlio toad: tlicrifuie. Jou should lead

nil circulars Iwmd by "' company Prtalnlnc
to air brakes carefully and live to them, as they

naoid jou means of piotccllon iiml insure you

from liolns cut out doni any part of jour train.
Hcforc leavlnc; any terminal (mint siti-- i jour,

jeit tlul IliO olr appitilu. on jour ctulne It i

coml uoiUmr order atnl do not wait until jou are

nut on tho load and Inrak eUvn. I will dmit

that a nun may lew? .1 ti'iminil point with

.vorvthlnv. In Rood .vurkltw older and Weal, down

i few miles out. Tliwi- tlmis ill liipi'i'i. "lpy

imot be lint time l in- iMtw lor a

man roIiu- - out with rli apparatus that t '
capable of iloine In wurk. .md 011 uirit.il at

destination fallln-- tn iiimtt any tU- dnt.
'I he air pump Is the minufictunr, and without

n Bond pump It is impossible tn do cood work,

ihercfoto it tliOiiM iceilve it""d iiuuition l)

lot abue it. Siv th..l soar InUii.iti'r is uorLIng
pioperlv. IWl diw the nlr tj Under with oil.
,uid nli'me all doil nm t'10 pump too fi't. I

won't aid nipt to till ,viu Imvv f.i- -t It should be
11111; jour own iiVniiui hould i!,iiii uu "
this point. Wl.i n y.,u i.iiple in Ir tin id foity

ir (dly carl he n:i' that "" lllv'' Jonr '""
pressiiir. it jour p'ltnp mil at M'idii.iti- l.v'e
of speed, not irislluic l" s per minute,
while tli lii'putor pn i,ir the ttiilti to tiV
up Ilia lral.i in the mill pipe and lwnf

ouplltii. I'pnii lmial tiom hut'Ottor to apply
I he hrakfj nul.e J kfl'iie ntiillc.itliii of liitdli
piundi and Jt the in-- tine ihmui the hngth of
I I ill lite l.li,lut.

The Jrbi of a fntini r""nd ndintien i tlut,
due to leilw In the tr.1111 l'ne, the prtrute ran
he titaintd longer in train pip" than If a twei.lv
pound rcduelion was luadi, thiKhj sliln? the
inpe(tor a rhante to loeat" thr Mine if he intrf(d
It on prcilou iiiiirtlin. li, lllti'en-iiiii-

irdticfien ltli file or .11 imli l.iiidins pMo-- i

travel h equal to a full ilnt npidli.ltlon and
"ill he fufllelent for th iiit.pectr to mike M

mlitnicnl of the IitjI.- - Do not inlir from
this that It nould lo lull ffiiiee v.hlle running
n jour pislon trael ailo from one to two
im lit irnre rhlle ttinnliiR, due to the wear of

the Journal PrarhiRi and the lot motion in the
pedejtib.

Altrr relrasiriR tlie hrake lenc the Inndle of

hrake alie In full leloav at lent ten
and do not open the throttle InininlUtely

or jou will lueak in two. You have alieady noted
by" the lenRth of train line ehaut tliat it takr
live or - seconds to apply the hrake on forty

irs. It also talea that time foi the pnsur to
Rtt to the rear of the train and it takes as
many more tec end for the brake to reloat-e-

In slartinR down a h avy prade li hun- - tint
Miur aulllarle? ore rharpid to sevinty iioumb
I retsure. Make jour hift reduction not lc than
xven pounds and keep on eie on the air irnage.
I'on't lean jour luad out of the rah window In
niakliiR the reduction, as iu tiny make jour re-

duction to licatj and flow Hie train too suddenlv,
tii will then haie to release immedntdy and

before jou can rcrlnrRO lo eenty ponmN in the
luxlllarlis It will ho neccssiry to apply Ine buke
You ate then braklnRwith a leflcr poter and in-

stead of 5K or muu pound reduction to steadj
tho (rain, It nill require ten or twelve pound.
In this manner jou drjln your auxlllartu in
which the Irtke power isktorrd tor each paillcu-la- r

tar.
pin't wait ui.tll jur train Rets a start on 3 on

id from twentt.ir" 1.1 thirty miles per hour, as
I ontcnd that .1 w n or elRht'pound reduction
iimninK at the r if eighteen or twenty miles
per hour is equal to ten or twelve pound redue-ile- u

runnliiR thiih miles per lioui. And as it re
lUhcb only one-lul- l the time to iccliaiRe six or
even pounds imtmd of tnche 01 llltecn, it i the

.afeit volley to take the Ir.iiu ill time.
Alter appljlni; from twelve to fiftetn poundi

on fcnlce applieatlou, if jou md that jou are
no' rcduciiiR j our spcnl, mike n iurlher reduction

I rcu nr eislit poundi inenv arid (all for t,

and under no eeniililloni 111111 jou ielea"
the brake, as jou haeliiR ietini; to pi in bj
loliiR, liailnr full biakinj' powci to htait with,

and tho pies.uie aliejilv liave at a speed of
twenty miles pn hour is njual to an uiierseney
ippliiation at .1 nf tlilrtj ir.Ilih per hour.

llrakemen inut not be nrriid to apply s

to air laak--c e.iu in a av t IhU kind,
a it rertainlj' vho 1h.1t tlio hiako xmei Is not
Ricat cnoiiRh to ciiiliol the tiulii, for if pitou
trncl was in Rood tdnpe It would not be mcei-nrj- -

lo tall for hand brikc,.. If jou can control
a train with from ten 10 tnrlte pound-- serilie
upplieitlon don't think that vou can release and
KcharRe, lunnliiR at a epml ot til tieri miles per
hour, and Ret jour train down to ut Icait ten or
t ehc miles per hour b.'for. iilraiimr, takltiR

nf the curve en that jou will luie time
10 RCt tho imxllliries nthnrRid beluru iiuintain-iiu- r

maximum speed.
In taklns 11 kwiteli .1 Rtade, it is

Rood judRinenl to take the triltl in time by
niakinR .1 icnici! applleition of mtn or tight
pound. riRiire a ilostlj- - as possible in niuklna;
the stop for the nwlttli, with not more than ten

r twihe pounds rrductiou. When jou inter the
witch don't allow the train to Ret n start, as it

will be Impossible to leehirge jour auxiliaries to
evenly poundi, and jo'i will Ih bicaklns with a

lesser pressure. I would advise, iiiinu sand at nil
times in taklns .1 ivvitch bv iKiniiiiuu: to iie it
wh"n jou nnlvc jour tir.t leducllon and continue
te do to until jou romo tn a full stoi. When
vtopped in the witch, hrakcnien will ),et hind-biakc- s

to hold train, n that the inRltitr may vlease and recharse befoie leavlnR tho twitch. It
is a bad practice to use and after rnaklnu a full

applicdtinm, as there may bo w slid-in-

In train, and the moment they strike the sand
H will put flat spots on thera. If stopping nt u
water tank fall .1 little short. Imic jour brahis
Mt. Pon't release tmlll the brakeman closn the
anla totl: back of lindu-- . llo suw to luve jour

ces pressure, und after bclnR lounled to tl.
train make a service application of seven or eight
pounds. Note tho illrfliatRe from train lino ex-

haust. Train your car tu this, an there are times
that the brakes can lw ulea.sed from the head
end, but cannot bo applied flora the same source.

If in running jour (rain down tlie'MU you have
just released the brake nnd a flat; looms up before
jou, cltlirr make a full service or an emergency
application. Don't attempt to make a five or six.
pound reduction, as your train plfw prtsiure is
Rreater than your auxiliary and the brake v.Ul
not take hold until you have reduced train pipe
pressure below auxiliary lescrvolr pressure.

In conclurlon, I would ask tliat the crews work
together in this matter and assist tho Inspectors
at all terminal point in making tests, as it is
our desire to make the necessary repairs t these
points to dispense with further trouble when on
the road.

Eye and Ear Examination.
Commencing Thursday, January 3

3901, Dr. W. K. Lambert will bo at the
Young Men's Christian association
100ms, Iloboken patisenger station, to
oxamlno employes on sight nnd hear-
ing. Examinations will bo held from 2
to (i p. m. week-day- s, except Saturday,
mid from 10 a. m. to 3 rj, m. on Sun-
day.

It will be necessary for every em-
ploye In train, cnglno, yard and tower
service-- te report to the oxamlner at
the cnrllcHt potwible moment In order
that the examinations may bo pom- -

pleted quickly. This will include all
conductors, train, baggagemen, brnko-men- ,,

cnginemen, firemen, Urillmasters,
drlllmen, swltchtenders, and men In.
charge of Interlocking plants.

C. If. Kotcham, Superintendent.

Meeting of Clorks.
The lotoll clerks hold u very Interest-

ing meeting Wednesday night In their
rooms, 40S Spruce street. Tho feature
of the evening was tho election and Ini-
tiation of fifty-tw- o new members.

Industrial hall wns found too small
loo accommodate the rapidly growing
union and a committee on hall wan ap-
pointed, and an effort will be made to
secure Carpenters' hall for their next
meeting.

The C o'clock p. m. closing movement
hnH been generall' complied with and
the clerks are Jubilant.

Order from Superintendent Dudgeon.
Wi'st-lxiun- d passing switch at

has been completed and will
hold eighty-seve- n oars, clearing both
ends.

itobert Dudfjrvou, .Superintendent.

Night Yardmaster Appointed.
I). A. Condon has thli day liccn ap-

pointed night yurdmastoi In charge of
Kingston yard. Yrm will obs-- JiIb

Kdwln M. nine, Superintendent.

Board for Tday.
Today's D L. and V'. board li ai

follows:
Thurwlaj', Jn. 3.

Wll.li OAlli K,.sr. '

ft p. 111. i:. M. llallett.
J(I..MI p. in. .1. W. iHvlne.
1I...M p. m.-- T. McCarthj.

1'ildaj, .Tan 4.

wir.ii ens i:sr.
1'J..'.0 11 in. T. poudlean.
II a. in. K Ij. van Wotmei.
t 11. 111. J. llurkhsit.
f il 111. C. Hurt,
ti .1. 111. .1. .1. .Mnirjj, with .Mtllinni'li's nun.
8 11. nt.--- r. I". "(evens
'I u m- .- T. .1, rhoinvnn.
1U a in. II. lll'MiiR.
ll.fio 11. 111. O. Itindolph.
t p. in. II. J. HrnnlRin.
S fi m. A. 1. JIullen.
;i 4 , p. 111. .lunn nvvsris.
4,j p. 111. It. titlicr.

bi'MMiH. i;ro.
S a. ill., .ast i:. VcAllitlir.
i p. 111., caft -- si. MiiUr.
i, ti 111., eiHt II. Cllllvm.
) a. in., wet (? I'rounfelk-- r,

t a. 111.. west". II. Niehols.
I p i wet .1. Carrie?--.

J p. ni.. wi.t trim ( jjiiira Mel.anr.
wnt f.oin fayuira tlinlej.

in, east from "ay A us II. Ilutfy,

PfLLl'It.
10 a. m. -- A. II. Staple'. '

pfiiir.its.
F a. 111. llo-i-i-

11 .al 11. in. Jloran.
T p. m. Murphj.
U p. m. LampiiiR.

VAStiKNtii.it i:soini:s.
7 s. tn. GaRni.
T . m. Singer.
6.J0 p. in. tanlon.
7 p. 111. Magotrm.

WILD t'.VIS WP.ST.
( a. m. ('. Dartholomew.
-, a. tn. II. Smith.
(, s. nt. W. Hoar, with (!. Smith's men.
7 1. tn. si. Baxter, wlih llarlier's men.
8 a. in. T. I'ltrpatriek.
11 u. in. IlapRtrlj-- .

10 . m. John liahaRan.
11 11. 111. J. 0'llar.i
12 "'clock noon J. rostcllo,
2 p. in. J. II. MeTann.
.'1 p. m. A. Ketcham.
4 p. 111. slohn llnni'.
B p. Ill .1. Ik Masters.
0 p 111. KliiRIev-- .

NOTICH
IiUbinR takc dsnduelor (5. T. Staple' irow

uttil fuithtt notice.
f'onductor J. II. Masters will tun c p. rn. Sum-

mit Ka.t with nilllsran's men, .Ian. ;,.
All tonduttors and bral.emen who have rot

been throiiRli eje and eat ear, must ro tlinvucili
today

This and That.
chief Claim Agent P. M. Dyer, oC the

Lackawanna tallroad, was in tlio cltv
yesterday.

Arrangements are being made for the
introduction of new motlvo power nt
the Lackawanna car .shops.

.1. M. Daly, the LacKawunna's (supe-
rintendent of transposition, went to
New York yesterday on business for
the." company.

JL J. Casey, chief clerk to Superin-
tendent of Transportation J. Jt. Daly,
contemplates a trip to his old home In
Kentucky in the near future.

Division Passenger and Freight
Agents Smith and Ten Brock aro now
comfortably quartered In their new
oillt'o on the seconil floor of the Lacka-
wanna station.

There Is a rumor that the uuk-i- - of
the three "i's" will bo rigidly enforce 1

In future on the Lackawanna i.Wlroatl.
It pertains to Intemperance, Immoial-lt- y

nnd Insubmdlnatlon.
The Dlcltsem Mariufaetuilng- - company

has received nil onler for twenty moie
engines from the Colonial Hallioad
company, of Canada, for whom n num-
ber of locomotlvex were built some
time ago.

LIPE SAVERS AT WORK.

An Illustration Taken from the An-

nals of Lake Erie.
V.. D Ilulh.it, In Kianl- - U-s-e Popular

Mnlltllll

On the- - night of tlit aist or Oetobor,
1SS.1. the schooner Sophia Jtlneh enmo
down ncrofts Luku Erie, bringing a
eargo of lion ore from Maremette. It
was blowing a gale, anil Jtnt ns Mm
prrlved of Cleveland her rudder wtt
disabled by n heavy sen. Hoth an-ehi-

were let go, .mil she earn- - to
outside the breakwater and hoisted a
signal for itsslstnnce, A couple of
tugs started out to bring her In, and,
thinking that there would probably
bo trouble, Keeper Goodwin went with
them, tnklng all but one of his surf-me- n.

Reaching the hchoontr. the life- -
savers managed to boaid her, at much
il-s- and with great difficulty, leaving
only tfurfman Dititel on one of the
tugs to assist In handling tho ropes.
The towllnes were made fast and tho
anchor i4 flipped, but they had luudly
started for tho harbor entrance whon
the Jerking of the vessel In tho rough
and dangerous sea btoke both haw-soi.- s,

and before the anchor could
tnko hold again she had drifted so
far toward land that tho tugs could
not roach her. She was leaking, nnd
the sens wore breaking over her with
such violence that the men could do
llttlo at tho pumps for fear of being
wnshed overboard: and, worst of till.
In n little while Bhe began to drag,
It was a rocky shoro townrd which
she was drifting, but fortunately tho
lake-botto- m beneath her was of sand
nnd the vatcr no deeper than tho full
height of her hull. Tho captain con-
sulted tho keeper, and they decided to
scuttle her whore she lay. Auger-hole- s

were bored In tho deck, the
water poured In. and tho settled till
she lay Just awash, while tho men
took to the rigging and v.nltedk for
help.

Meanwhllo the tuga had gono back
to tho harbor, and Surfman Dlstel
and the one man who had becm left
In tho station were hustling around
in ta ndeavor to pick up a volunteer

,

wSw
crew to assist them In rescuing their
comrades. It was not nn tensy task
nt two or three o'clock In the morn-I- n,

but they Ilnallv got hold of tho
lighthouse-keepe- r, the customs Inspec-
tor and thiee others. Tho llfe-snve- rj

nnd the men whom they had rlskai
their lives to help worn clinging wear-l- y

to the rigging when n shot from
the Lylo gun went whizzing by,
slttnrel' over the vessel, and a light
lope dropped Jurt nb.tft the foremost.
Tho lutwscr nnd whlpbloek wera
quickly hauled our ami made fast, and
In a few minutes more the breeehei
buoy enme sliding thituigh the diult-nus- s.

The keeper went ashatc llrst to
iverreo the operations on the beach,

and the ntheis followed one by one
till only Surfman Hatch was loft on
the foremast, and another surfman
and 11 sailor in the

them the sea wns breaking
over the midships portion of the ves-
sel with great violence, and the main-boo- m

and gaff veto swinging baek
and forth across tho deck and threat-
ening to knock the life out of anv 011

who should come In tlielt way. Suf-mn- n

Dlstel then volunteoieil lo go out
and consult Hatch ns to the best
means of saving the two men aft.
They talked It over, and Hatch de-

termined to try and make- his way
tn the miazen-tnns- t, and, if possible,
bring them back with him. lie reach-
ed tho stern without mishap, but at
such great risk that It hfemed fool
hardy to return. Dlstel waited a lit-

tle while, and then, ns no one--

he went tibhoie to report to
the keeper. The situation xis wotso
than bel'ote, for now there were Hire"
men apt Instead ot two. It wns de-

cided thut the only way of lescttln?
them was to throw another line to tlt'i
mizren-riggln- Hut now a new diff-
iculty piesented il. Tl.ny had not
enough ropes and tackle, Th prob-
lem was solved bv Dlstel's making an-
other trip to the wreck and casting
fhe whip-bloc- k lnue lrom the

to which It had been made fast.
He and the block woro hauled back
tr. tho beach together, another shot
wns fired with unerring neeutney from
the Lylo gun, nnd the thieo men were
sntelj In ought ashoie, Hatch last of
all, The vessel went in pieces und
v.as n total loss,

HANNA AND THE REFOKTEE.

The Latter, with Characteristic Di-

plomacy, Carried His Point.
1'ixirn the Siunday l.veninp l'i-- t

Dm lug the recent campaign, when
Senator Mark Tluuua made, a quiet,
llylng trip to New York, one day, a
newspaper that hal been busily at-
tacking him sent .1 icportor to I1I3

hotel. "Ho':) hero on some errand Im-
portant to the-- public." said the city
editor. "Watch him; see whom he
meuts, and make him tell what they
tall: about; gut the whole story,"

The reporter went to the hotel. Ho'
found Jlr. Hnnun In ti eiulet corner of
the lobby and stated his errand. The
fceiuitor spoke with angry emphasis,

"Why should I ti.iy n. word to your
paper? It has done nothing but at-
tack me, mlsreptesent mo and vilify
mi'. Why should I say a wonl to
you?"

"Jly newspaper," loplled the repor-
ter, calmly, "has a very wide circu-
lation. We want to know all about
this trip so far ns it concerns public
interests. Wouldn't you piefer to tell
hi, youirelf rather than havo us Uarn

possibly with unavoidable incorrect-
ness In some other way?"

Tho senator's gruff ness tolaxed
somewhat, but he still spoko with
cm tries?. "I'll tell you. I have come
hero on private matters only. I have
no errand of public Interest or im-

portance. I am to meet no one here.
Now, 1 havo told you this like a gen-
tleman, nnd I know you will believe
ine like a gentl.'inan. Hood-da- y, sir."

Tho lepnrter met this with that di-

plomacy which Is the Inspiration of
the Instant. Ho said. "I thank you
for your fiankness, Jlr. Hanna: nnd,
as you say, I of course, believe you.
But, as you say, wo have heard of
your piesenco hero. Others, therefore,
may also hear of It. 1 know you aro
expecting to see no one, but ptotnlnent
men unexpectedly to yourself may
cflnw here toi see you, nnd on Import-
ant publlo matters. Vndor Instruc-
tions from my city editor, therefore,
I think I shall havo to wait and s?e
If, unexpectedly to yourself, any sutm
perrons diop In."

Tho senator's sternners vanished;
his fnco brightened with a grin; ho
teallzcd that tho leporter would do his
best to treat him fairly, and through-
out the rest of iho day was cordiality
Itself.

THE SIZE OP TEXAS.

An Interview Which Sheds Some
Light Upon This Subject.

Henry Hall, In the Pittsbi.rR 1 lines.

"I start for Te.u tonltht," Mid O. K. M-
cDowell, of Kagla Pass, to the Times corre.pond-ent- ,

"and when, after v cling 1,00) mlle.s,
and going through the states of Virginia, North
snd Koutli Carolina, CeotRlj, Alabama, Missis-

sippi and boulslina, I reach tho Texas Hue, I
shall still bo 1,0X1 miles fioin my home, which
Is right on the Mexican frontier.

"Veiy few people reallso Ju,t how Mg Texas
Is. When you know that 0110 con tiavel two
days and rights and still bci in Iho state, jou
have an idea, not only of Uic magnitude of Texas.

I but also ot the tUe of Its railroad systems."
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TIME'S UP.
lOOil is about ended, and for the lavt time this

jtKr, wo want to say. t our Full Pies
You will always think of our store

as the one most llkelv to get the proper thinks
for I'ull Pres. Shins, Pcirl flloves, Ties. In
fact evtrjlhint; a man icmilres tor full Pico.

ta
412 Spruce Street.

Try our special 10c. collars, all shapes.

Short
TTV

ea 1 rips
of two t; Pve dars' duration,

arc ofTtred by tho

OLD DOMINION LINE

TO

Norfolk, Ua.

Old Point Comfort, Ua.

Richmond, Ua.

Washington, D. C.

Steamers sail daily cccpt Sunday from Pier 20,
North Illver, foot of Iteach street. Now York.

Tickets, including meals and stateroom accom-
modations, and upward.

for full information apply to

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.
81 Beech Street, New York, N. Y.

II n WAT,Ki:n.Traf.Mw. J.J.BHOW.V.Q.P.A.

EUGENE Given Free
FIELD'S to each person intfrest.

ed In subscribing to tho
POEMS Eugeno Held Monu-

ment Souvenir Fund.
A $7.00 Subscribe anv amount

desired. Subscriptions
BOOK as low as $1,00 will en-

title donor to his daint-
ilyTil lp, Hook orthfl artistic volume.

'ficld rLuweits"J (cloth bound, 8x11), asby tnlr-ty-tw- a certificate of subscrip-
tionof tb.9 to fund, Booleworld's Ureut. contains a selection cfest ArtiHts, Field's best and nint

representative works and is riady for

Hut for tho noble contribution of tho
I world's greatest artists this hook could not

have been manulacturecl lor less than 17. 00.
The Fund created is divided equally

the family of the lato EtiRene Field
and the Fund for the building ol a monu-
ment to the memory of tho beloved poet
of childhood. Address
Uucs-n- j Pleli JVnmim;nt ''ouvenelr Fund

Chicago. III.
If you also wish to send postage, encloco

10 cents

Failure
In life U more often clue to exhausted
nerve force than to lack of capital.

Strong nerves are the capital that
helps men compter conditions.

When people lose their capital they
set to work to regain it.

When we lose our nerve force we
ought to seek n means of getting it
back. There is n way, certain and
scientific.

WW
feed the nerves, making thent steady
and strong as steel.

We do not believe they can fall to
cure Nervous Debility and phj slcal ex-
haustion: that's why we agree to refund
your money If clx boxes do not cure
you.

f 1 00 per lox; 0 boxes S5.00, mailed
securely sealed upou receipt of price.
Hook free. Address, Thai. Medicine
Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

For sale by John II. Phelps, Pharmacist, corner
WjomlnK avenue and Spruce street.

TUc Dickson Msuuiructurlng (Jo.

tcranton and WllkavIUrrn, l'v.
Manufaoiurnri of

LOCOMOTIVES, SUTIONARV ENGINES

Hollers, Moisting and Pumping Machinery

Oeneral Office, Scranton, Pa.

nnollfallac
GORANTON'S SHOPPV9 OENTER.

Sale of
Ladies' Jackets

Here are consolation prices for those who, for one reason
or another, failed to procure new Winter Jackets. There

are about two hundred and fifty which are to go at greatly
reduced prices. All in most recent styles.

For Instance:
At $6.50, Jackets Worth $8.00 to $10.00.
At $800, Jackets Worth $10.00 to $12.50.
At $10.00, Jackets Worth $12.50 to $15.00.
At $12.50, Jackets Worth $15.00 to $20.00.

Equally good fortune for those seeking liner garments.
There are loirs of fine Cloth and Yelour Jackets worth
from $25.00 to $50.00. These also will be sold at re-

duced prices.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,
STATEMENT OF THE

THUD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTOM.
United States Depositary.

At the close of business Dec.
13. 1900.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Investments

33,175,478.30
Banking House 38,599.64
Cash nnd Reserve ... . 530,879.19

3,750,957.19

LIABILITIES.
Capital ? 200,000.00
Surplus 500,000.00
Undivided Profits . . . 57,905.29
Circulation 100,000.00
Individual Deposits . . 2,415,530.98
U. S. Deposits 422,729.39
Due to Banks 54,785.33

33,750,057.10

WILLIAM (O.NMXL, rrc.ldent.
IIUSHY Iir.LI.V, JIt.,

WILLIAM It. riXK, Cashier.

iiis m
Lager
Beer
Brewery

SlautiTfiCturcrs r

OLD STOCK

PIL
485 to 455 on

N. Ninth Street, IllUl,, lii
rclcphons Cull, 2531.

THE

OSIC POWDER CO.

Booms 1 aml2, Com'lth BTd'g.

BORANTON, FA,

mining and Blasting

POWDER
Mrde at Mooslo and IlmhlaJa Works.

LAPL1N ft RAND POWDBR CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
sit omo naileries. Elootrlo Krrlotsrs.xplodtnx blasts, Hafcty Fust al

RflBllina fhaaalnil P ' IIIQH
UHf uuil VIIIBhlluUI UUi UXPLOilVE

M-H- -f M -H

I v .

127 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

Lace
Curtain News

Shrewd buyers will take advantage of the special
prices made 011 our Lace Curtain Stock. Many
small lots at a fraction of their real value.

$
I FURNITURE COVERINGS - COUCH COVERINGS I

ARTISTIC

I HIQH-QRAD- E BEDDING I

WI LLIAflS HcANULTY
LEADERS IN CARPETS, WALL PAPER, DRAPERIES,

129 Wyoming Avenue
f -f

Keating Stoves,

Ranges,

Furnaces,

Oi! Stoves,

Gas Stoves,

? Heaters,

CUNSTER fi FORSYTHs

KS-- 7 PENN AVENUE.

M jfltisrrHi'rtlMBS

It IplJl-r-lwl?- ?

DR. DGNSTCN, 311 Sprue Street, Scran-
ton, Pa. Il cut am Chronic Diseases ot
Men. Wonvn an. Children. Consultation ami
examination free. Office llojrs Dally and
Sunday 8 a-- m. to 0 p. m

w
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entire

&
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FURNITURE.
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I HEAVY DRAPERIES I
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I COLD

WAVE
Good skating New
Year's day. Our
store will be open
until 12 a. in. today
for the accomodation
of skaters and others
Skate3 sharpened
while you wait.

Ftorey & Brooks
911 Wauh'nffi'nn iluo
fc" ,,uw " ,1,M'00C00ssC0

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Agent for tha Wyoming

District for

DUPONT'S

POWDER.
XIllnlne, lllsitloff, Sporting:, SmoVeless and

Itcpauno Chemical Company'i

High Explosives
Safety Fuse, Caps and Exploders. Koora 401 Con-nc- ll

Uulldinif, Scranton,

AUfNCIUSl

Ttio9. lonn nttitd
JOIIN B. bMITII & feON Plymoul

. 1;. mui.uua.n Wilkes Bar

l


